
2019 MotoDoffo “Super Tinto”
The 2019 MotoDoffo Super Tinto brings out the best characteristics of its 
component varietals of Malbec, Cabernet Sauvignon and Zinfandel to form a 
well balanced blend ready for any meal or occasion. The 2019 vintage shows 
a vivid red in the glass with dark magenta sparkles. Notes of allspice, red 
berries and black tea are followed by vanilla, leather and caramel. This wine 
is round and balanced on the palate, leaving a long aftertaste of red berries.

Roland Sands Label Series
Roland comes from pure motorcycle industry pedigree and first set out to 
conquer the race track on two wheels. However, after deciding to trade in 
his race leathers for design tools he made a name for himself designing 
and building custom motorcycles and aftermarket products, forming Roland 
Sands Designs (RSD) in 2005. Today the company is one of the most 
popular producers of apparel and hard parts for Harley-Davidson, Indian 
and BMW motorcycles. The RSD crew continues to support racing with 
race teams in various series and with their own Super Hooligan National 
Championship series.
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WHEN TO DRINK: ENJOY NOW OR CELLAR 
AGE FOR ADDITIONAL 3-5 YEARS. WINEMAKING STATS:

Alcohol: 13.7%  
pH: 3.7  
Total Acidity: 6.0 g/L

BARREL PROGRAM:
Aged 18 months in 34% 1st use American 
oak, 56% 2nd use American oak, and 10% 3rd 
use French oak

BLEND: 
60% Malbec, 30% Cabernet Sauvignon, 
10% Zinfandel

ABOUT MOTODOFFO WINES
Drawing on their motorcycle racing roots, the Doffo Family created MotoDoffo 
Wines to pay tribute to their heritage as motorcycle collectors, restorers, racers, 
and enthusiasts. Each year MotoDoffo produces three limited releases of unique 
red blends, with original artwork commissioned from notable motorsports 
artists. The MotoBarrel Room at Doffo Winery houses barrels of aging wine and 
is also home to the MotoDoffo Collection, made up of more than 100 rare and 
vintage motorcycles and scooters. #WineRaceRestore
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